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BURL ARMSTRONG . '. '. Editor

THE REOv RUCTION TALK.

the Republican party bo
SHALL from within or shall

it be superseded from without by
a power that transcends the power of
the bosses?

Shall the Progressive cause perish
by coalition in units or shall it adopt
a general program nationally and fol-

low it all down the line?
It is to be a party or a protest?
In "Utah at least the Progress'ves

I have decided the question for them--

selvesr At Chicago next week the
national party shall say whether it

I is to bo one of reconstruction fight-

ing from within or one of now build-

ing struggling for a footing with un-tiio- d

Implements and great, uncon-- ,

centrated power.

The centralization of energy which
tho national organization must of ne-- I

cosslty direct will determine tho course
(to pursue and those weak-spine- d gon--

itlemen who still cling to the tradi
tion of party loyalty and

organizations will learn, in time.
I Two widely diverging courses are

I open to the Progressives Tho one is

'Straight ahead through that iano on

tho political sea which leads to a new
'party and those pilots who are steer-- J

ing that course will count all sacrifices

I aheap to reach port.
Tho other is a less direct course

which is chosen by men desiiing to
f make effective their protest against
i the destiuctivo influences In tho Re-- i

publican organization. Tho Chicago

Tribune favors tho reconstiuctlon
i theory and discusses it as follows:

j "Tho forces thus divided are just
' coming to undei stand that their pur

poses are divergent. They agree as
to the thing to be done, but differ as
to tho methods to bo adopted. On
one side theie is a resolute determi-

nation to establish a now party; on

tho ot ar a resolute determination to
make ovei an old one. Both seek to
establish a party, one by creation and
the other by reconstruction, which will

stand honestly committed to tho ox- -

tension of popular rights, the further-
ing of social justice, and the liberaliz-
ing of government processes.

"The reconsti uctionists can make
a campaign of protest against the

character of the Re-

publican national organization as it
disclosed itself in the national conven-
tion. This can have but small place
in the arguments of the new party
men who must justify the existence
of another party, not on the ground
that tho Republican organization was
unjust, Its acts inequitable, and its
decisions dishonest, but on the ground
that neither of the two great parties
offers to meet existing social and In-

dustrial problems.
"The reconstructionists are justified

now. The now party men must offer
their justification. They must demon-
strate that in neither tho Republican

nor Democratic party Is there to be
found any reason for belief or even
hope that modern governmental, In-

dustrial, and social problems will bo

undertaken intelligently, earnestly, or
honestly.

"Obviously the now party men have
tho more difficult task. Both the
leconsti uctionists and the new party
men unite In support of Theodore
Roosevelt. The reconsti uctionists
hope to elect him They hope to re-

establish the Republican party and
commit It to the principles which he
has advocated and which they sup-

port. They would conserve tho Re-

publican party in states in which it is
already committed to such piinciplos.
They would protect state and local
interests. They would not, for in-

stance, sacrifice the Important local

Issues in the founding of a thiru mrty

designed to remain permanently In tho
field against the Republican and
Democratic parties.

"They would make thq hssuo na-

tional, and they would support Theo-

dore Roosevelt, or any progressive
named by the convention next month,
in every state, but they would re-

gard themselves as Republicans, and
the reconstruction of the Republican
party, ;W,oild bo their purpose'

There Ib no middle ground in this
fight; there is no power great enough
to stop the onward sweep of the Pro-

gressive movement. It will engulf
the Democratic party; it will swamp
tho old Republican organiatlon. Out
of it will come the thing desired. Tho
Progressive movement has gone too

far; Its forces have been held in
the wrongs of the party boss-

es have been branded deep.

What hope is there in the Repub-
lican party for honest construction
The organization will be In four years
from now what it is today. The re
suit at Chicago in June can be

four yeais from now by the
samo coterio of men. Tho national
committee can say that states shall
elect delegates accoiding to tho dic-

tates of tho national committee and
if the states elect accoiding to the
wishes of the people, no honest

finds expression in legitimate
results

The fight will go on; two yeans

from now theie will be an end to the
discussion as to whether it is better
to remodel a biokon, leaky hulk than
to Inilld a now ship.

Tho Old Guard recognizes this; the
organization fought Its last great fight

at Chicago It is a thing of the past

not because of tho men who retain
their connection with the party and H
demand a diousecleaning in protest M
against uncleanliness but by reason H
of tho fact that thousands of citizens H
demand that the tyrant lule of polltl- - H
cal bosses bo forever osto'pped and H
that tho government be bi ought back M
to the people. H

There is no fight against tho Dem- - M
ocrAtlc party hy tho Republicans. M

There will be no bona fide struggle B
between Republicans and Democrats M
as in campaigns gone by for tho sim- - M

pie reason that tho old-lin- e Republl- - H
cans, pursuing their reactionary pol- - M
ley, would rather seo Wilson elected M
than Roosevelt, would rather see a M
triumph of their traditional enemy M
than the success of any other move M
ment. Tho reason Is very evident, H
for in tho event of Democratic sue M
cess the Republican party would still M
be a cohesive fighting force and foui 1
yeais from now could come back M
with tho samo frame-wor- k of organi- - M
zatlon, while if tho Progressive cause M
shall triumph there is an end to tho
boss, the machine, the steam-- i oiler, l

the theft of delegates and tho sub- - fl
version of the will of tho people. jB
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&y CAROLINE REYNOLDS in The Graphic

Gray dusk ! Heart of Mine, and a road across a hill ;

Deep grass ! Roses' breath ! and a twilight perfumed, still.

West wind ! Brooding sky ! and a gleam of sunset's fluh ;

Bird notes! Slumber songs! and the night's cnthi ailing hush.

Dim stars ! Singing bells from the church beside the sea ;

Ships' lights ! Mewing gulls, and a mist above te quay.

Men's songs ! Mighty chants ! and the chain-clan- k on the docks ;

Stark cliffs; Whirling spray! and the breakers on the rocks.

Dark sails! Shadow ships against the sky-lin- e limned,
Mystery ! God seems near, and our eyes with tears are dimmed.

Strong hands ! Tcnddr eyes, and the vibfant pulses thrill
Gray dusk! Heart of Mine, and a road across a hill.

THE NEW PARTIES. H
ARP to have not only one M

WE now party but two; and it is M
high time! M

In 1008 there weio seven million and M
a half Republican voters jn tho conn M
try. Last month Mr. Tntt was uomi- - M
nated by five hundred and qixty-on- o M
delegates, of whom two hundred and H
eight came from ten rockrlbbed Demo- - M
cratic states in tho south that contain, M
all told, less than four hundred thou- - H
sand Republican voters. He received H
ono hundred and thirty-tw- o ballots M
from Iowa, Indiana, Michigan and Now M
York, where voters had been caiefully M
denied a fair chance to express theii H
choice, but whore tho complexion ol M
Republican thought must be, on the M
whole, about like that In neighboring fl
states that held primaries. M

In ten Republican states voters were fl
given a chance to express their choice; M
and in these states Mr. Taft was re- - M
joctod by two to one carrying only M
ono of them, Massachusetts, and that M
by a small margin. Those ten states B
contain tlneo and a quarter million m
Republican voters; but tho issue was M
sottled for them by tho southern mei- - H
conaries and the northern bosses. A fl
very small coterie in command of tho H
machinery outweighed millions of mero M
voters M

Thoro is no need to go behind those jH
returns Obviously wo have here a M
tiuo-blu- Tory party, dedicated to tho
principle that tho wise and right-mind-- H
od minoilty should rule Wo welcome Hj
this now party Unquestionably a jH
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